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CililL MES PlIfflK ..F«ni jV CtliB wiUKCiil CONCEDE!! PUeEC IlK- 

» WAS MEMit
The CU]T Council at thalr meeUnjf 

laat erontnc ordwod the 
-tlOB of a neW water aerrlce on FlU- 
vIlUaiB street from Wallaoe to 6el- 
bT etreelH, conipletlnr the circuH of 
the btoch. and canrlng out the plan 
urged upon them by ex-Ald. Ji 
Young.

Among the other baslnees at the 
meeting was the oomplotfon of the 
Tax CoBsoUdatlon Bylaw, and a deci
sion to* set aside a porUon of Mill- 
stream public park aa a camping 
ground for tonrista.

Pnhilc Park for VWtorm.
On behaU of

Association Mr. J. F. Edge Parting
ton. aecietary, addressed the follow
ing suggestion to the Council

••Oeotlemen.—1 haye been Instruct 
ed by thU Aatwdatlon to request the 
prirUege of proTldlDg 
ground for automobile tourisU 
the Mlllstream Park, on the ( 
tpM to Uie north side of Maohleary 
street, and a short way from Comox 
pond, and that you will grant per
mission to erect signs IndlcaUng the 
aaine.

••We also ask that yon will prorMe 
a 1-i-lBCh water pipe and Up for 
the IMS of said campers,

■•We will undertake to 
suKable lock 
rent ehlldiOT 
dllog with or wasting the waUr.

•■We also undertake to prorlde 
brick fire place to prerent danger 
from fire.

•Trusting you wUl oonaMer thU re 
quest fsToraMy.

The abore requset was granted 
without any dlscttsslon. AJda Barnes 
and Jones making tfie necessary mo
tion.

Water fMrrlim.
Tho Water C«

undertake to prorlde a 
k anykey Bo/i* to pre- 
n dndbthfln/ from mod-

ig of Dr. Unsworth 
Dr. BrSwn and W. Olrer had been 
named to secure plan, and report at 
the earUest -fKiialbla moment.

ao long ago now that perbape 
some members of that committee for
got they belonged to It, and be ang- 
gested that a meeting of the com
mittee Should now be cnlled, and 
that matters abould not he allowed 
In drift any longer, ooaeldertng noth
ing bad been done to finance the 

In the itime other 
objecu were being poshed u the de
triment of the memorial, whkh a pub 
lie meeting of citisena had agreed 
upon.

AM. Barnes atated that the 
signs Committee bad seen fit to send 
for designs to EngUnd and possibly 

IConUnusd on Page S)

RED BHIELD CAMPAIOIT
PROGREHBntO PAVORABI^Y

a the middle of Us

sd that a g-Inch water main be Instal 
Isd OB PlUwllllnm street from Wal- 
laeo to 6olbr streeu. and a t-lnch 
main on Selby street from Fltswll- 
Uam. a diataaoe of 160 foot, to con- 
Dset with the 4-lneh main already 
Uld from Pranklyn street. The oosi 
of thb work It sstlmated at tl»0«. 
01. tat sa tho city hss pipe end oth
er matsrUI on hand the actual out
lay will not be orer )1100.

■“this wort be st^ecd as noon aa pos
sible after the Prideanx street Job

Mayor MoKsnsle sskod Aid. Bur- 
Blp. chairman of the MemorUl Fond 
Finance Committee. If the Council's 
repreeeoutlrea had any report, 
make on the War Memorial Fund.

In reply Aid. Burnlp sUted that so

, meeting.
'Ibc Mayor oousidered the mem

orials was being unduly held up con
sidering that It bad been ducfllbed at 
n public meeting that tbs undertak
ing should go sbead. It was three 
months uinec that msettng^ which 
was heM aa long ago aa March 11. a 
resolution tiariiig beeen passed on 
the motion of AM. Burnlp and Mr, 
too. Shaw that the dty erect a me
morial to the fallen aoldiefa of the 
dUtrlct. That meeting adjonrned 
on the call of the aecreUry, at that 
Ume seereUry of the O.WV.A. A

P0MINI0|^
USTTIUSSTOOSY

DOROTHY DALTON
In- Her. New Dramatic 

Thunderbolt.

-extraVAGANCr '

FAmARBUQKLE
. In

“LOVE"
Hit llateat and one of bis 

Funniest

A 0Hnmi.oiiTiiio 
UMl tiM moM r
Niture Film yon •vw anw

Thursday last and closes on .Thurs
day next. At n meeUng of tho Bxe 
cutiTe laat night reports were re 
oelYod from the seren oanratslai 

sea showing s most eordUl re 
ceptlon was being met with la nil 
sections of the dty and dlstrid.

■It would appear from the reports 
or the canTsaaen that tho good work 
of the Salvation Army orerseaa 
been heralded far and wide by the 
returned Totemna. for on erery hand 
Is shown a dlspotHlon to help the 
army In Ks reconstruction program, 
the also of the donaUons being 
proportion to the ability of tho Indl- 
Ttdnal to eon tribute.

During the past few dsys ( 
lopes have boen left at every house 
lo the dty. These will be collected 
before Thursday night when the Exr 
entire hopes lo be In a poait'on 
announrj lu obje-tiv of tiOCO 
Nanaimo reslixed.

Jjtnee Corporal Mcl.eod. who 
prisoner In Germany for three yean 

gave a very Interesting 
of the Bast 

T.O.TJ. E.. St their meeting held yes 
te'd'o afternoon.

L.-C. Met.<wd Is one of the eleven 
rrlsoaerj w.u< v ere h3’p>l by 
11 tpter dnrins .he war He Is 
g lost of Mrs W. Hunter of Newcas
tle Townrltc He wns c-ifured 
Yp.es In April. 1916. an.1 had 
p--l6Dce In riYe dlffer-i i camps'

3oiisu, I^eclinhonrst. risus- 
thall and M.nni.!.!; He tolj the me 
beta how much the weekly parcels 
food meant lo l.ira and stated tti 

y we«-.i »'aj means of preserrlns 
life, r.i- • •«> lmpes.rihle for 

prisoner tn '-t. lonp.'r than 
moLths OI the food suijplleed by

On tho arr'-vi of the pi'cels. th. 
crntenls w—- p. oled l-V. McLeo.l 
SUted that t ley were opened In th« 

SDce of s (Vrman ofi-in'. but lli> 
contents were dUtributd In Iheir en- 
irety.

■RITI8H LINER SALVAGED

to Bermuda ps.saenger senrice. ar 
rived today having been salvaged 
after <belng acddeiitly sunk In 
harbor of Alezaudrln In Febuary 
1918.

rutcK fKi>;nR.VTiti>-.

'a meeting of the General Commit
tee that baa In hand arrangements for 
Nanaimo's Peace rolebrallon. will be 
held In tho headquarters of the <1 
W.V.A. Thursday. June 11th at 
p.m. All represenUtlvea of the varl 
aus organisations are requested lo h 
In attendance. St

The annual garden party of 
BaaUon Chi^iter I O D.E. will lie 
heM OB Wednesday. July 13. In 
garden of the Hon Wm Bloan.

Four Lectures
On Such eubjecu aa

‘THE LIVING DEAD"
“Reincarnation

Etc.
will bo given by tho noted

iflUKEnBrnnioN 
CRNIET nElD TODAY

tadugTs'a worM tunowi o<.__ 
trinii «mpe-nrrtvad Ja Nanaimo yoa- 
terdav for a two-day exhibition on 
the Cricket grounds, tbs tint bMng 
gtiUB lonlgbt at 7 o'eloek and the aeo- 
ond Wednesday night at the same 
hour.

The troupe paraded Oon^erdal 
street last evening and win agali 
rude this ntternooB at 6 o'eloek 

McCIemve s troupe has a continent 
Ide repntaUon and ehouM not be

Doris MoClenve, the d 
Ing rider of America, a marvel on 
horssbaek and wtaner oC many goM 
mei^. Her ribbon Jumps are noth
ing abort of phenomenal and are al- 

•wsll worth tbe priee of admis-
Moa

Tbe peril
Jumping, nttempta to ride backing 
horses, oomiesl riding, high Jnmplng. 
cowboy ttnnU and a number of other 
evenu never before seen In Nanaimo.

. The admlasloon fee is placed at 60 
osdta. 76 oeots and IX, with children 
half price. Tho troupe cornea to Na
naimo higbly rooommendede and tbe 
Cricket Orounda iboold wltneaa a ca
pacity attendance.

BIJOiLTO^TRB

the Vltagraph ptoture in which Anl- 
Stewart achieves added fame as 

one of tbe screen's most foroofnl. 
tlonsl actreasos. ■‘From Hsndqtmi^ 

’ U provtag a popular drawing 
card at tho BIJon. Mias Stewart it. 
perhaps, nncqaalled am a dnmatle 

aa. and In “From Hesdqusrtors" 
she has what la indisputably

t role In which

out boldly. She creates a role th 
If bound to go down as one of t 
screen's big acMevemenls, that 
the daughter of a relent less noHoe < 
Beer who always has |

EWCEI!! 

WO MS
AlUED SEAFUffiS lOST 

NiaDfE FUTBU
Korn. Konhem RiaaU, Jans It

four Bolshevik orart on Enks Ouaga 
aouth Of Prym Bmtas drop) 
the soaptaMs did not htt the Bolahe- 
rik boats, bat maebins gum earriad 
by the alreraft raked the dsdks of 
the lake boaU and aUenoed the anU- 
alrerafl guns which were moantad 
there. The Bolabovlk flotina fled 
and were pursued for a grant

ChrlsttanU. June 1
tor FlndUy. asked that aaatenea 4 
reserved, as be wished to apply to'bor party has dedsred the a 
tbe Court of Appeal tor a M

FIndUy and the other prison) 
wors brought ovur from Oknlln,

gmph to Lentne, 1 
that tbe eontsrene

rumont mast sotaMlah ths right 
of asylum tor poHtlsal rstogees.

ra IBH OICT TO 

lOCAl POKE INQUB
oonflrmation of tho report tn 

onr last Usuo that local retail n

utlvse to Ottawa to give evIdoDea 
before tbe parliamentary 
into tbe cost of Uvtag, a

the eapCtnl today ajat^ 
Ing the poatttoa of 
thronghottt Cauda la regard to tbe 
Inquiry, the erlgtaal plan of (be 

iltfee was to reqneet the mayurn 
of the various elUes la oAnada to 
bold local Inqalrles among theirataO 
merchants In thslr Jarisdtatlen) re
porting their findings to OtUwsu The 
Retail Merchants AasocUtlons strong 
ly objected lo such a procednre. slat- 
big that they were unwflllug to hand

before duty until duty calls bhn to 
srresl hie own worthless daughter 
hecau.«e she took Into her own hands 
vengesm* on tbs msn who won 
Vtrsyed her trust in him.

The 11th episode of Houdlnl 
own sloop, wkl. the splendid fea- 
re. also a sMesplUttng Harold 

Uoyd. eomody. This program 
be shown Tnesdsy sad Wedaesday, 
Try and get In.

PEACE fOREIOED 

BT jyiy 1
Paris. June 10— The slgnbig 
e peare tresly by Oernmny before 

July 1 and iu rsUfiosUon by t 
srions patllameMa befuie August 

was predicted today by tho Echo de 
Paris Tho newspaper expects that 

Bwer lo tlip German oounter 
proposals will be lismieil over proba
bly oil Friday Tbe course of the Ger 

It think* will be to replace the 
lemsnn Gnemmenl by anoth-
ea»f‘ I lie prmteiiC government de- 

lermlnc.-t not to sign i;ie leims a 
Allies finally present them

BRITISH DEMOCRATS
CONDEMN BOLSHEVISM

Ixindon. June HO 
nual conference of the 
mocratlc partV^iere w

the (bird an. 
National De- 

la adopted 
against

Tnltod sutes retaining
Austrian ship* Inlemed In I’. ."I 

port., and demanding Hist cliey t« 
approllotied among the allies acror.l 
log to ropoctlse shipping losses 

Jamee A. Seddon. member of psr- 
I'aniont for Hai ley division. Stokes- 
on-Trenl. who preelded. sn'
Great Brlialn lost T.OOO.noO 
shipping and the Tflt.-il States 310.- 

He appeale,! i.. the I'nit.d 
States’ chivalry for a proper dlvlv- 

A resolution agaln.st Bolahev- 
ras adopted.

BIG FIRE TODAY AT 
RIO DE ,JANEIRO

-nos Aires, June 19— Ib-apot- 
roni Rio de Janeiro report th.tl 

fire today deetroyed the old Peter II 
(locks The flames spread to the ad- 
lololng hospital resulting In sevorsl 
fatalllle* there and also Injuries to a 
number of other persona The num
ber of casualties Is not given In d< *- 
patcha*. The nnUerial damage Is 
declared to have tieen enormous..

Board of Trade tonight. ,S o'clock

over intoraatioa to the tribunnk nug 
gwted. beUevtag tfiam to be nlrendy 

Lattoim ftom the r»-
Ullere Mae declared they wonM not

Mr.E. B. DmrUa.nn n- of the

ing yeeterday, mU in vtow ef the 
developmenta tho only thing far the 

to do ia to
bar of roUU danlere'to give ovtOmee.

Mr. CRevam rctonrltod that the eon 
mittea hnd net naked tor enythtog 
like a oompieta tuTeetigatiou by th*

tipM eomroluee. but for Intoi^ 
a an to tbe preralliiig prieee ia

BitlTiSHOm 
TOFiyUTUNlIC

New York. June 16.—The mam
moth British dirigihto 1H4. mmlgnad 
to begin a night from Cngtand vU 
NewfoundlniM ebont June JO will 
likely attera^ n Teturu emieo (f tbw 
weatward voyage la auocemfal, Bri
tish a

M.\V giTCEN RAIfi
I FOR HOSPITAL

Report of receipts and expendl- 
ires from the May Queen con 
Id the 24th of May committee 
le CrtckPt grounds;
The Women’s Hospital AuxUlary 

in eubmitting this gratifying report 
the rlllrens of Nanaimo, wlah 

express bow far the result* exceeded

The response of the people In en
tering Into the contest was splendid, 
and their generosity la never 
frrgolten It gives os renewed 
heart and energy to enter Into the 
cpirit of the work We already see 
viRlona of a .New Hospital, of whlcli 

city Is In such dire need, 
e wish to thank each and every 
who made It possible for us to 

r Ihroush our efforts to the 
c'ose of the trying day of the 14th 
Our plans all had to be re-arranged 

the last moment, owing to wonther 
conditions, consequently th)

arrangements had to be entirely 
chatiRcl. mnch to our dlsappolnt-

OwlBg to the fact that the Uckoti 
have not all been returned,
Ilcatlon of this statement has been 
delRved The women of the Auxlll- 
irv would deem It a favor If all those 
holding ticket* would return 

llhoul further delay.
Number of May Queen ttoketa print 

1, 61.000 . 
Sale of May Queen tickets ltS9S 90
Nomination fees  .......... 9 0#
Expenditure.......................... 4J7.66

IJalanre 
necelpta ft 

Cream so

. .$1475.24

drink*, etc.

mre .............................$160.30
rotul net receipt* $44f5.54. 

MItS J F DAVineON. Sec

of May SO will tw held In fit. 
Andrew’s Hall on Tuewdmy eve- 
nlBg, June lO. at 8 i^m. Dele- 
gates 'tod aU thoae Intrreatcd 
In hoepllol work are cordially 
Invited to Bttrml. «

WELOOHE HOME FOR
FTE. BAM DEVLM

A large number of friends gatber- 
s)l at tbe ftome of Mr. Bd. DtoUa to 
welcome Pte. 6am DevUa who i 
ed tram the front teet nlghL 
who M a native aoa of Maaalmo, toft 
here aa a bngter In. the early 
of the war. He area wounded la the 
ttg luiB » gmr gunwtBD m>« tta 
wounds, and will be going into boe- 
pJtal at VIctotla. Although he Is 
still auffering, hU many friends will 
be delighted to know that be la look 
tag well and trnat that Bam wlU toon 
be his old self again.

We regret to state that Herb Ifl- 
eholson who was Injnred on Sunday 
while playing with the Nanaimo Dn- 

ed against Ladysmitth aUU lies in 
serioas condlton a Ladysmith 

pltal. Thle morning he had not re- 
■ed oonadonsaess. The aoeident 

followed oollislon with a tadyi
playeer wheen Heib waa thrown I 

on the ground lighting oa
bead

Miss Emily Blaekbura of Vaaeok- 
T (s at present in Nanaimo on her 
■r to Comberland to spend her va- 

cRtlon with relatives there. While 
Nanaimo ^lie Blackburn la the 

gnt^et of Miss Blanch Telt. Victoria. 
Road.

DOMINION THEATRE
Dorothy t>alton Is seen as a woi 

with an Insatiate desire tor beautiful 
and Jewelry In her netk pbo- 

lopUy. ’’Extravagance." whteh Is be
ing shown at the Dominion today for 

last lime No play In which she 
has aver shown has given this beauti
ful star such opportuuKy to display 
lovely gowns. Tbe oharaot 
sumea t* Helen Douglas, 

hoee aodM snvfaltlon hto led her In- 
the millionaire's circle with

th^ aha is Uvtag
and dresstog far Ix-yond her 
band'll m)'*n*. The sltnatlocs are 
dramatic and thrilling.

> two-reel comedy. “Love" 
shows Fatty Artinckle at bis bast and 
funnlea) This Is not a retaaue of an 
old piclure. but Is liU latest and the 
fun In fast end furious. Then there 

also screened one of those popnlar 
,e*ier-Outln* film*. We honestly 

think It the finest Natnrs film ever

SmTHEIK SIUE 

II mm AMD
broken today ao tor as it gCtofta tbe

tbto Btaut MM third «f tta Mb niM
m tavuivad to tta totoSO*
( havu now PtonMB to wmR,

and tta*. masy Mburs h«au an

aoouvar. June 16— Thtt tha 
Vauauvar statks has rsMtad Ito high

toMB tanetoto tout* had
8t. Hia powto of thn atrite

ttne «f m 
'le by tka I

is now affoetad wary Ut-

torta daily Cba o

IS tMantHuMaa of ths smi 
strike. SblMteg la thn MDst ta 
aut Industry n(ta4!tad by thn atrtta. 
The Canadinn PnetOu attonwhip Hm 
aBnonnsto ttat thn itoar BMiMii of
Ruaata will toB 4m sdMdula 
Thufuday. Ita cnrBn of tha NhrwM 
gton liaer KupMwt U taing nslondad. 
Thera bus tasn no 
far ukmg (bs wator 

No attampt hM haen maBu a* tor 
to uleta tho «

There to n rumor to^ that 
street ear service will be rlsiiiai

y-foer hours wIUmM. the tal»

In eplto of the beevy r
rtty In the toet two days. Jttaeye eo»- 

to handle the elty traffle sml-

i1 ^ tbe etrfte wblek to

orgaatoed taibor ItoBh esgruea 
the Gat refueal <rr the poetol wi

sn ooaatder a strike vote, and 
In tbe reeointioa ndagted b 
Theatrical Unions toot night dei 
tag the strike and ezpreeetag a)

HbeaUaeud
her eftomawtoBl 

to tone ban

that tho totat a

^that wntad ew at U otaadk an

P)M tt h 
itod- m 
•The «a

work tatogr la totfty Im«.-----
to sMtoedtta toet HM too aatoa la

. Fttoaw ltoimat Btodha ", «
Prteeb fayer*. Jaaa •— Ry a aa- | S 

Jortty dr IM af bB iti v«ta«. a

to aympatky w«k ppiaatota. Tha

94 hngsa. At t •'els* I

Rarwtoatotoied
tor to tha altofw- 
sMad to again re-

Vietdrto, Jade 16— Fbr tha »ur- 
>ae of gatitog aidlam tow ttm 

Ions that have not yet taken a 
on the qaeattoB at a wamal 
strike hare, a aiaaa laeettog of 1 
wiU be h«M on Wedaeaday alghit 

d the toltowtea IB of strike

ctore la favor of a general atitte la 
sympathy with Winnipeg and to eap 
port of eolteetiva bnrgnlnta 

Those nnlgns that have 
token a strike vote will ba aakad by 
tbe meatlag to ballot on tha gaaattoa 

Id, will Mkaly ba raqaaatad to bava
e 'retnrna to by_____ , .
These ataps wara dacMad on iMt 

nigfat by tha Ttndaa and Lalfaor Coaa- 
:il after a meettog 4iiat tooted oafll 
cloaa oa mMuight. 
sire of tha strike

ent ■Woodward, thad hta 
to efrike be naaatoB^ 

for that reoaon the eoamJMae 
hoMing the mass meediag to ge 
tion from these backward aall

t waa tbe de- 
mrnmtaa. a^

Asked If the s
tain union*. Praaldoet Woodward 
raid that they bad tbto power 
coDld mil oBt nnioaa agnlast their 
win. but did not w4sh to do ao Fol
lowing the mala gathering oa Wed- 
:eeday. If the nolooa to guaatloi 

not take a strike vote or want eg)

QMIriitiaTy
The d)mth ocseured thto a

Street of 'Bogana. the 8 months oM 
soe of Mr and Mrs D. Termini.

The funernl arill take

WATER ffOnCB. 
snmer* are notified that water 
e siiu) off lomoirow (Wednee- 

d»yi from 9 o'clock a m . to 3 p.m. iHattburton ctreet on Thuraday after- 
Albert sttw^. briweaatomoB and I noon at I o’clock. Rev Hr. BaMer- 

('avau stree)*. sod on Prideanx elreet eton oftkdattag. Tuaenl arrangw 
Ix-iween Albert and Franklyn strtieta.

J. H. BHBPHBBP.
H Manager.

mjou
THEATRE

TODAY

1
Thm 
MobI

Mice 
DraBB 
Ever 

Kmowh!

See
ANITA
STEWART

FROM
HEADQUARTERS 
A Separ^roAMliae faf 
VITAGRAFH «f Am

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o'eloek.

m iwwhMi,

HOUDINI

Harold Lloyd
COMEDY

‘MICKEY The Greatest Horse T^XIl? T^TTriTT THURS., FRIDAY Race Ever Filmed X XlJji X5xJwV a/wl SATURDAY



».-A Good InTesIment

^ whewm msi*»d. Open aa

THE CANAPIAN BANK 
.CJF COMMERCE - ;

NEVER : \NEVER
FORGET

Iprered tobathe beat. Tiu» • |

'TAM-BUK
Inc p«7inaot 'vithlo ttcbt. end aUo M 
«M awny worthy cltteon* to «U§-

TWO CKUa»IMTIOM» AT
KXTKM«02f \'K8TEia>AV_________________

The K. of P. Hell, Ertenelon. wa^ eny each unlewTul BMoclatlon U lla- 
it -n-i* last eToilnc of a dual so- Ible to Imprlaonment for not leas 

dal function, rls, a oelebratlon in than one year and not more than *0 
BpprecUUon of the receipt of com- year*. ■ -< , .
peaaaUon to those who sustained “In any proseeuticn under this 

reason of thq. IJtS strike, section." rends a clause which the 
riots, and a fareweU reception to Mr. committee recommends shall be In- 
Sam Thomson, master mechanic for serted In the criminal code, "If It be 
the Canadian CoUleriese at Extension prorod that the person charged has 
who Is laariBg on a four months' trip (a) attended meetings of an unlawful 
to the old oountiy. assodaUon or (b)

_ through the post offlce malU In Can
tatlon being made by the Compenaa- ada or otherwise.
Uon Committee; the feaow woilt- "It shaU be presumed In the absense 
men and trieode of Mr. Tbosneon also of prood to the contrary that be It a 
presented him with a^OUdstone bag. member of endt unlawful aaaoclat. 
A pleadag Inddent was the preien- Ion."

'tatlon to Mr. Thomson's HMIs dangh- 
‘ tor, Mlea Jessie ct a allrer purse.
1 Mr. A. fi. Hamilton, a fotmer *esl- 
tdeni of Nanaimo, and nbw master 
'mechanic for the Canadian rolllerle. 
at Union Bay. presldeed orer ine ss- 

*lHetl..g. and reclieed a poem of his 
^nwn composition. e.oUtled "Henry 

Rcifel's- Lost Journey." Among those 
taking part In the program were Mr. 

' D. Lvahurt and Mr. M. G. Mo'^smsn

»CHIPPIE F0« 
THREE TEIRS

HsUass b Bed With Rheemattan 
tbdHe Teek “PRUIT-Jk.'nVES-.

Ottawa. June 8.—Some sweeping 
_ nendnjents to the criminal code are 
recommended hy the apodal oonunll- 
tee of 'the House of Commons 
aeditloua propaganda. Tho oommli 
recommends the InserUon of a ( 
ies of new aecUoiia in ths code. Aa- 

ting to bring about 
_ j, industrial or oc-
onom'lc changes within Canada, hy 
use of force are. It Is recommended, 
to be declared nntawfnl. Any pro
perty belonging to such an nntowfnl 
aasocUUon may be seised and forfeit- 

the Crown. Any m^ber

B.R No. 1, Lome, Onl.
•*Por orer three years, 1 wm 

confined to bed with K/uumaHtm. 
During that time, I had treatmsn* 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
nesriy erery thing I saw «d»erUs^ to 
eurcRl ' *
any benefit.

Finally, I decided to try *Frulba.
tiTcs”. Before I bad used half a box, 
I noticed an Improrement; the pain 
was not so eeTerr, and tiie swelling 
etsrted to go down.
I contimmtd taking this fruit ma- 

t/icine, improTlng sD the time, end 
DOW I can walk about two mUM and 
de light chores about tho place”.

ALEXANDER MOMBO. 
BOe. a box. 6 for f2.80. trial siso 25c. 

At alt dealers or eeat postpaid on 
receipt of prioe by Ftutt-a-ttreg 
Umlted, Ottawa.

•§mS fotsOLWERl
How Everyone Can.Help

. X”® Government his developed a liberal and
X broad plan to help, soldieri settle on farms.

loans. It is obtaining advantageous prices on 
implements, building materials and live 

^cultural training and

It is securing land. It is granting substantial
. It..........................

equipment, implements, 
stocL It is providing 
fanning supervision. .

That is as much as the Government itself can do.^
But the plan needs mure. It needs a com* 

munity spirit of co-operation.
Already Provincial Governments, Universities, Farmers’ ^ 

Associations, and Veterans’ Associations are giving valuable 
assistance. Many manufacturere and sellers of farm supplies 
have agreed to allow the soldier settlers special prices. Many 
successful farmers have willingly worked on Qualification 
Committees which have to pass on the applicants. Men 
who have had experience in kitding money on farm property 
are serving on Advisory. Loan Committees, judging land values.

But even sudi prac;tical assistance is not enough. In 
«udi community farmers can be of real service to the soldier 
settler. They can give him advice about local conditions. 
They can lend him an extra horse or plough, give him a day’s 
help at seeding or barvest^me, and extend to him that 
' • " ' respectfm spirifriendly, neighborly, 1 spirit which he deserves.

In this way Canada is performing a double duty. It is 
disdiarging, as far as po^ble, the debt we owe to our 
soldiers;'mod it is adding to the 
country’s chief industry a body of' 
cxmqietent, willing producers. .

Fun information about''l^ds 
and loans for st^dkrs will be sent on 
request to theProvindalSuperintcnd- 
oxt. Soldier Settlement Board..

■.0.

••Tka tutrihiUm tf 
MUim’ ttUUrs im rnttfi 
run! eammmuHk* »« 
iakfmnUtintatAba^ 
ta Ik* U*$ anpmtwuJ

fanamd Dairy,

fV. J. BUICX OrirBan) Date Bank BaBdnig, OTTAWA

SMkr Set^mieni Board

W.H. Morton
Hadwatc, Plimlmg 

aidH^
Eslimalee pven on all 

kinds of plumbing.
Phone Me. 1,

Victoria Oreeoenl

cuswaHi:
WAWTID

be fooa with children. Apyiy^ »- 
Townriu. Pkoaa "Mra. Foreman,

H. L. BOOL
Uto 88Ui BatL, a t F.
Vulcanizing

And
TireRepairnig

Phone 02
*For

TUBE REPAIRS 
CASINO REPAIRS 
Dry Cure Retroeding.

Prompt «"<1 Efficlea* Srwrice. 
HatlafacUon OnarmBteed

B2 Victoria Oreeoont

GIRL WANTED— tor aen.r.1 
work In tmall family. Good 
es to the ri*lit party. Ap^ |j, 
Hecate street.

WANTED—To rent, modern, ke^ 
or suite, torniahed or UBtinii|M| 
by careful tenant Pltona MTL g

WA.NTB3D— A flrl for Ctrmm Be-

C. G. StevenSyJr
OONTRAOTOR AND BUILDBB

Thrift Suape make tkrtfty ehUd-

V. D. L. 
RADIO CORD TIRES

For a FORD or GHEVER- 
LET Car 30x3

These tires and a gen
uine CORD TIRE are guar 
anteed to give the longest 
milage of any tire made.
Call in and Inspooi Uiom

C. F. Bryant
Th» OnmmA.

PLUMBING
Whae the taopeetor informa

WILSON BgOS.PboMsae.
tor prompt aerrlea. A flrat- 
elaaa plamOer and a fnU line of

IGeMfrOnUi
BjaAi^-ihnakMr

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. ibd j|i«. John W. Banlaon' f (WwAlib PlttmlHnOr ^lah to thenk aJI theee trieode who' V»wM«nwiUIp S uuawui^

Dorm tribotea and othenriaa ' RKPAIB WORK PBOMFTLT 
expreesed wawathy with thaoa in' AJTRNPKD Ta
their reoent benaTemeot. and also PImm 070 ..Jbdma>«B Ohm Wtm 
thoaa whe were m kind to the Intel
Mr, Harriaon dnrins hU lllnaan. It' --- ------------------------ -------------- ^

NewLadysm ith LumberCo.,Ltd
WoCafWaPuUStoekof

HJllllEiSeilliEI
I.ath, Moulriitiga, Shioglea, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea

ver Board uneguaUed for interior Wall finish.
Gall and see our Me. S Stook at flS.00. It will pay 

you to do so.
----------------- We carry «Rog^,*'
“Floxsiona." ^

/ Do yon want patent rohng?
/ opii^w'Mid “Floxsiona."

PHONE S4 DRAWER M. NANAIMO, BA

ElfCTRIC WIRING
Ushta, Balls, Phonos

R. NAYLOR, itae 480
Qtrtm' tor Oommtr, 

P. 0.«en My.

B.IL0II101I1
KUMBIIM^ lOA^ O 
writ MBTAL WORK 

to Toigphon# Offlo. 
•-UonW. PtwMlTB 

WtoMaitooPhoitoati

XAKd^VICSOKU MAOB

Itered lu a^ednU aa followa:
Car wm la«Ta VIetorU at t a 

arrlrln* In Nnnnimo n'l 1 p.m. ( 
leeree Moanlmo S p.aa. arrirtns 
vietortn at I p.m.

The fare tor the whole dlotanee 
eeah way la door doltera Prtaas Sof 
abort diatonosa hy amacame

H EATS

aenrioe. stem IS xeara old, prar|. 
ous experfenee not Boamaary. u. 
ply Mrs. Cyril BaU. TownritA or 
phone 473 mornin(i or enaiam.

U-4

i-NjK SALE— A tire paaentar 
car In food runnlnf order. B 
Motor Co. {

bxm SALE—Chaim 
good oonditloD, new 
varnished, always | 
od. Price 11100 c 
• HJ)." Free Preea. 13-1* .,

imer. light m M 
MW Urea, aaair 

lya primtely oen- g 
» cari> Apply ■ng^. J

FOR RENT
b'OK SALE— 3-roomed boom wm 

Cricket Grounds. Price flM. 
ply to Q. Mellsaa. P.O. keg fu,'^

F<OR RENT OR LEtABB—Tke fl 
laea on Chapel Street lately e 
pied by Mr. Dendott ee e W 
■mith ehop. Apply T. Hod| 
Reel Xauu and taeanmee A«

FOB SALS «m uua ' 
The premlaea on Cbepel street knelt 
ae the L X. L. SUMaa. StltakW tm 
garage or wholamla warekooae Ap
ply a. A Uoekln or J. M. Raid. Is

LOOT AND POUBO
FOUND—Larse Auto Craak boalM , 

Owner enn have aema on paftv 
for this adTL Apply Fkaa Pm

LOST—One ladles' tog fur, keOaem 
the Windsor and PbUpottkOaftit 
l.’O Sunday night. Pindar tdalRr 
return to Free Prea.

WOOD
NoUee to tho PtiMfd .

The NanaloM Wood Ob., Ud„ 
wwb to annonnee that they 
have opened a woodymrd. eor- 
ner of Mlltoa and Heeau Sts., 
and have a large aupply of as 
leoted Inside fir out to fR aop 
etore Large loads daUvpmi 
Bpeeiol mtea on earloed Mg 
dellTered. Orders left at ear 
yard will reeatre prompt attta-

WNdCt,U ;

moMmiBuu

NaiBMolhfMeWifti^

PA ’"Tf -

McASii

D. J, Jenkin’sll
Phene 124 H 

8 and 5 Bastloo Street _

huaiiiMa ^rtantUM; AbJ9
UOB, ebo_____ _________ -

knalneei opportnnltim, 
sad all prohlems due t«,A«?«** 
tkm, should nppty to the Baft** 

oftheDto«F
of Soldien' aril I

'wtaa la vitoiaTtr

thraashoati «aiat wad WM 9

i



A P/3^AMH

'Some rocks amd dirt Boutp bowk xm.mol 
5aid Wj to (6 ‘That augurs i l»!!*

The spring rains on the moiMmh uoi 
Have loosemed bocks, and they may 3uti£

f® T
i

The saothihc happened mTHtfnan; 
which saves V/S all a POLEFl/L .sight.

Ask/br 
Thrift Stamps 

in Chants'

m n
UC SAID'thrift Stamps, at any rate^
STAVEP.OfLWlS.DROP IN REAL ESlWtl,

Buy
Thrift Stamps

a
Past Offices, 

Banks, Stores, 
Bailmty Agents

Ther co*t but 25 cenu each and alxteea of tb«m. with a few centa - 
added, will pnrchaM a »4.00 War SarlnKs Stamp for which the Domin
ion of Canada la pfed«ed to par ron 16.00 la 1924. Your aarlnsa In 
War Savinga SUmpa are abeolutelr aafegnarde^

iw«ttTiwWwwMiwi»fci»ir»ifcfciigtwtaiWia.

ffiMOVAL NOTICE
I HAVB MOVED MY

Bbcksi^h Shop
from the old quartera next Uie 
I.X.L. Btahlee to the old Ae- 
•MAlr HaU on Ohapel etreet. 

oppoalU AthloUc Club

HUBERT DENDOFF

Careful Drivers
Office Phone 36

«00d iarvlo. our RNoUo. 
F. TAYLOR

_________ "Iflhl Phone 444

(ilobe Motel
Meal Ticket for 

Qlobe Room

Slrla ara wanfd
^ plekJnt at Oordonhead and 
•Katlnfa dtetrtet near VIetorla be-

IMU partl- 
r be had at the ProTlnotal 
*t Office U the Windsor

F. S. Cunllffe
----------- . souanoB

irocaRY pcBuc

A epaelal line of Ladles Veeu, 
■Ok Btoeklasa and Chlldrwi'a 

Whit#

nUMK WIIM WAH 00.'

NANAIMO CREAMERY

Butter can be had at the Creamerr 
on Tueadara. Wedneadart. Pridar* 
and Saturdara at anr hour In the dar.

Philpott’s
CAFE

IN ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 124

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHlLPOrr—PBOPRIETOR

If roD hare enr raxora. aclasora 
knlrea to be sharpened. Good lob 
ruaranteed. Call on U Endrlaal. cor
ner of WalUce and Fltiwllliam Sta 
Also frnlt and confectlonerr.

OLD POSTAGE HTAMPS. OoU< 
locUona. etc., boofht. Alao want 
British Columbia stamps on original 
enrelopoi and envelopes received be
fore advent of Rallwar It wtH par 
vou to look up rour old letterea and 
let me kaow what envelopes 
have posted before 1S76. W. Kslaer 
Hall. No. lOSO Hamilton atreet. Van
couver. B C ,

Thrift Stamp* make thrifty chlld-

ChlldrM for Fletcher's

ICASTORIA
Ike ElBd Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in'use for over thirty Y^nra, has home the signature of 
. and has been made under his per

sonal supervision since its iniincy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in th^ 

An Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
I that 1Experiments t t trifle with and endanger the health of

wSalsSlf^iAl
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 
ndtfaer Opium, Morphine nor otb 
age is tfs gusranteo. For more

GNidCNMf«MicP«i; r
lllrinr rfv Bmniill recommended th«y k*«lvesiMi^----- • iwmsnsiw ky the ««y If nt aU peast-

(ConUanM from Pass 2) 
evan PTaacs. Ha thought that t 
a mistake, as design, bad baan atfb- 
mltted to the pulhlle meeting which 
would have served the purpoae very 
well aud the mmnorlal would have 
got under way by tMa

Aid. Bamm stated that aa chair
man of the Finanee Committee he 
had oalied thiwe meetings But oouM 
not auoosed In getting the membare 
lofither. aoma even etatiog that 
they woold act no longer, and only 
fiimaelf and Mrs. Matthewa appar
ently being left. He considered thel 
those who were now most active In 

with the npw Hoapltal 
ime parties who opposed

The Mayor said he was not easting 
any reflection but only stating faoU. 
He hoped In any ease that something 
would be done at ones to give erfeet 

le resolution of the piAilie i
Tax Atrear OoMmlladbeii.

The bylaw brought In by Aid. Mo- 
Guckle to eonaolldate the taxes tn ar
rears on Dee. 21, 1918 was eonmlated 
and given the third reiMUng. miy fur
ther alterations to be made oi 
reconsideration of the byUw next 
■week.

Weeto or Weler.
Aid. Jones called attaoUon to the 
mmon practice of leaving 

pipes mnnlng all night In gardens, 
whlcn was pure waste ee It made no 
uae of the water whetaver and did 
not benetH gardens aa spraying 
would do. He suggested tfaet peoVle 
nee e little common amee in title 
ter, otherwise-the water would 
bold out thU eeseon. People gultty 
of tbU criminal waata wero lavltiug 
reetrictlone to be Imposed on the pob 
He water service, which would be to- 
eentad by those wbo weru fiareful in 
nelng watar.

The Mayor doubted If an appeal 
would do any good, as appeaU never 
seemed (o be heeded. . U was a eom- 

praotioe to iwmove tha aoxsle 
from hose pipes and aUow the wi

away, but people apparently 
would .take no warning or advlee. 
Ttio only effective plan would be 
charge for water aa it wai eonaut 
by Introdudug the metre syatem, hut 
till, would be an expenaive remedy. 
He too bad had complalBts aa to 
boaee being left running far Into the 
night.

Aid. Matthewa agreed that metres 
fre the only effeotlve cheek.

New HoeplUI Cmwpmgn.
Aid. McGuokle asked whether 

resolution by the O.W.V.A. favor- 
Btate hospital rather than

bad not called
i public meeting to be called 

tJie Council. If so he thought 
should not be passed by wllhoot no
tice from the Connell.

The Mayor oonaldered that was 
poIUlcal qneatlon and In any ease 

hospital was not lu the JurUdlc- 
of me city Council.

Vet «>f «Vlckes Gnx 
Ir MiV'leave was given permia- 

alooD to show bis srorld famed equee 
trlan troupe on the Cricket Grounds. 
Tuesday attd Wedneeday of title week 
the rental of the grounds to be ten 

ir cent of the gate reoetpts. ' 
The Western Pastime Club was 

sranted permission to uae the Orl- 
Orounda on July let, tor a oelo- 

hratlon of Dominion Day. on motion 
.Id. Bumlp. seoondede by Aid. 

Barnes.
W A Richardson wrote aaklng

Hnaa MeKeule 
IKnre in wages 
k of 1271, and Watar 

Works Mahager  ------- ——
a la taU dapartmenl

Fires Break Out'
disL ft* fwnd V twpfag

SHilrSK
«Mp>

It
Bowfh Weed Dectien.

vacancy on the Oouneil 
resignation of ax-AM. Yeung.

tingflxlBg
to nntlia

By tha tOMAMBH, . i.caUBB

DOCTOSFRESaUBESVMIl
Do you kM>w whnt ‘'LMUe Caaw- 

-U4W—U, s . Boraanoy. Mtaera" arut Thap an War Snv-
17 years of a^n, and tybold fnver ‘Me and Thrift •tamps. Tbs si

Vineland. N.J.—“I am a
• e MUM EWYMTs —s* • I HV I A M
loft me weak aud deblUUtod, ao I Mve reoMvwd tha name im
had to stay out of aebool thraa MflnamBa lu (MuaiWunli

U has built up my atnngtii and a 
- am feeUag fine." B. B. Baaee, 

The reason Vtnol was ao sneeeaa 
In thU hoy's ease. |a baeauaa lt« 
tains beef and ood Uver peptoc 
Iron and i
glyeerophoaphatet. the very elemunta 
needed to build op a waakwad. run
down syatem, make rieh, rad blood 
and create strength.

A. C. Van Houteo and at all tha 
beet drug store la every town sad' 
city In the eountry.

These "Uttie O 
doing good work, tor people ticim oU 
er lands an bnylim thaaa rsaBOy. Bs
‘M qetek to

H

> sell refreahmenta
Crlckei Ground* during football 

and bas^ll game*, the request be 
ing referred to toe Propprile* Coro 
mlttee for action.

la pleaaant. It containa 
other narcotic substance. Itn 

it has

thatefrom, gad hr regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the aasimiUtion of Food; giving healthy and aataxgl sleep. 
Xhs ChlUrea'p PmucM-Thc Mother'g Frkad.

•ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

In Use Fv Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You H«y« Always Bought

request from Mr Harvey kflirphy 
serretsn of the Red Shield Caro- 

> asking a dquation from Ihe 
cminci: io aid of Ihe local campaign 

fund* In aid of the Salvation 
.\rniy-* reconstruction work was re- 
*prr<d to the Cl nance Committee for 
ucllon

Arcovata for May.
Finance Commlliw presented 

Warrant Book carrying aooounia 
the monih of May totalling III. 

S.15 6J. the principal Iteins of expen
diture being as follows:
Public works.......................21384.22
Water work*....................... 1913 43

offlcee . . . . .
Police Ilept ..............
,S<-hc>ols ...........
Cemetpry ....................
Fire Hall
City Council .................
Street lighting ...

rlcket Field ...........
Hospllal .................
Tty Pound 

Hoard of Health
Inleresl .............................
Itpgtstratlon of t>eed» . .

Reqneet Refused.
The Streets and Fire Wardens 

commlllee* recommended that the ap 
plication of the Sparks C?0.. for per- 
mlsaloon Io Install a gasoline tank 
sod curb pump in front of thair pro
misees on Wallace atreet be not grant 

i:hn' naTtmmeudatloD of the oom- 
mliiee being adopted on motion of 

Mali hews. leeondede by Aid. 
Burnlp

In*|iectlon Oompletede.
TIIP Water Worka Committee re

ported that the tnapectora of wuter
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Salad Dressing

.250 
. ,60c 

eoc

8 ox. ■otUe Uland 8*uc®, rogutar 40o ....
This has Uie flavor of Tomatoes

8 ox. botUo Oroosing with nut oil, rog»l*r 31 
16 ox. bottle Plain Orosslng, regular 75c .

1 pint Una Maxola Oil............. ....................
An extra fine cooking oil .

PEANUT BUTTER
1JARFOR25C 
Regular 35c Size

This will holp^ to save your but ter for this week.

WestemMercantfle €o., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY HO. PHONE, HARDWARE, 16

lAnOH.Ui AH1MAI. 
piatFoiumRs Toi

ORlfHET QAMB TOStORROW.

Baltor^ IMf and Pony Show, 
eiUmnd to 1m «>• wittowt'. prn-| 

tmlnnd nationl AhtbUion, vUt

The tK»y. of QunMconi MUtenry 
HoaplUl nm - - - -

Tlinndny of thU wtok. 
ahowt on t

iBt nixty ghetUnd ponton 16 dogs 
ui4 BMMkeyn sMharod front «n parts 
of to# woiM, vrhica are almoat httmaa 
in tb«<r aoUona. a nnmber of aeaaa- 
ttoSal e*enU~ win toi aUgad Uat rl 
Tal atumar tama In tba big drenaM 
Uud sekloa ennia to tba Jaiaad 
TiMTa a« the AarUl Cmlga, daring 
dreaa Iron Jaw artisU. Harry da Cn- 
tM tho alaak 'artra partormar. Harry 
La Varna and bin tnnay etowna and 
Prof. Rowlaiid-a nnrawolto 
tiand of afghtaan mnateUna. will ap- 
p««r at aU parformaneea

Thera wlU be a grand atraat par
ade dally at 11 o'dook.

' are Sapper J. Soman, Berirt. Oaorga 
; Roaawan. flomhardlar ,* Uor Tboia. 

ar. Pto. Sam Parlln and Pte. iRobC 
non, an of whom hare aaen three 

or four ytore* eerrl^.

Skiartf of Trade toalgM. 8 o’clock.

laftornoon to play the looal cricket 
team a matoii on the Cnledonina 
grounda The eoMlen pat np 
good game a week ago and look _ 
do eran better tomorrow. The local 
pteyan ara getting ready to meet 
Ibam and tha following man hare 
been choeen for the game: Wm.
Newiberry, Jr.. (Cnpt.). P. Jepaon, 
Armatrong. Beott. PbrUngton. FU- 
mer, W. Kawberry. ar., A. Paul. E. 
4U«hall. Cawman' and W. Wright, 
neeerrea. J. Rom, A. Leighton. «. 

Hlifdmardi, Baker, qpgg and

Board of Trade tonight, i o’iSock.

LADmnTH TK.UI

Weeka- Orertond batobaH team np 
peered In n promising H*»>t last 
clag wben they went to Lndyamlth 
nad defeated the local nine by 1* to 
_ EaKmaa and MoHlnhaw pltohed 
good ball for the wtnnera and 
aenorded eplendld anpport through
out.

The next game to the T4Mgne will 
be trtayed here Bnnday Ornnby being

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o’clock.

eppiipi
wr i' A

17 VER bw Arthur Fields on the vaudeville stagoT"
Mlf He doesn't just sing a song: he itvac it—he Ic U, i 
Fields can take any old song and make you think it’s 
the greatest hit you ever heard. ...

The pieture shows .Vrtfulfr Fields in the Edison 
LabOKtoriea leaUng one of his recent song hits ag- 
aiiist the New Edison’s Re-Creation of iL The ques- 

^ttoh was could anyone tell .-Vrihiir Fields In the flesh 
’from Arthur Fields in the inslmment? The jury found 
ilself hopeleiilK baffled. It eouW nol d.islinguisll _ 
singer from inslrumenL The verdict was ‘ thumbs

Firiil KieafaBBe fl( Lames’ Wi
Suit Values which wiU Surp^^e
You—LOOK IJSTO THEM!

Your Choice of Novelty 
and Tailored Suiting
This wflck marks the flml clearanco of bodies 

Suits. Stdcct one today from tliU dlaplay of fu»h- 
lonable rendy-to-wear. Norer before have we offer- 
ed sncl: wonderful yalues below regular price.

Serges, gaihardlnea. olieCka and tweeda In tail
ored and fancy novelty stylea make up this Bull 
eliowlDg.

The novelty Box Coal stylea have proven very po
pular this season, the majority being shown with 
Uie square apron veaU. which are flnlahed with 
tancy brahla or buttons. Many Ullored suits are 
ihowD In loose styles; other are belted models. 
Braiding and buttons are the permanent trimming. 
T1.0 linings and finish of these sulU are excellent, 
the values wonderful.

There s a atse range from 84 to 44 the regular
value. 40 .............................................. ............. WO ®®

Make your aeleeUon early while this selection ts 
it its best.

June Clearance, $32.50
0IRL8’ WASH HATS

OtrU- Wash HaU in neat droop 
styles tn shher a fine ribbed 
plqus or a plain repp. Thesa 
hau may be ealled uiUity haU. 
as they are easily and qnlcWy 
Unndered. Always a smart Ut- 
tle bat at very UtUe cost.
Prices............«l.aa a»d fIJW

QIRL8* FANAIUAS
PTns ursave Panama Hats in 

aoft turn-down ahapea. A prao 
tleal llttla hat for a growing 
girt See onr splendid aelecllon
of tbesa popular hau.
Soling at ..........................$U)0

SOHIIER MILLINERY it Rednced Piice--
Smart and becoming eliapes in fine Straws whiA 

must be cleared. Slmtles of rose, saxe, cherry ^

CHILDREN'S MIDDIES AND WASH SKIRTS
Warm days are Middy, Dsys. Middles for children troB I 

year, to 14 years. Fine satin finish drill In whlte^ wHh fl* 
traded collars, also fancy collars.

Vonr choice of the Jack Tar or bahsd styles. A eot..... 
Flu range. Prioo .........................................................................

Middy Sklru tn plain and box pleated ntylee, with or wktosl 
watnU. Pricen ............................................................. •*

Free/-IPERISHABII COLUMBIA MEDALUON-Erce/
MediffioDS Copied frw Yom Own Phnlogtaph

U TOO have pictures of your parents. reUUves, MtoiS 
or of yourself thnl you chertah and wUh to praaervo ter sU 
ttoie, read thU offer carefully.

Through the Colombia Medallion Stodloa. you can s^ 
core the work of nallonallr recogulied artists. :

Columbia Medallh.na are given to you (free) whan yoa 
hare purchased If0.00 worth of me»ohandJse. Soenrs 
•Tiedalllon Card" from any clerk where you make yoar 
purchase.

Ask tho medallion depsrlmenl clerk to punch the a- 
Biomit of your purchase on back of card. When rour pur
chases total 120.00 bring this pard to the ModalUoo De
partment with the picture yon want copied.

Yob will receive a Platinum Tone CBlack sad Vi 
Medallion in about four weeks’ time, and yoar photograph 
will ba rrtnrnod at the same Ume In perfect eondltkm. ^

SECURE A CARD TO-DAY!

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITH|f
Ottawa. JuM 1*.—vAWwaiag to a 

dm tahla in Paritmaat today III 
ap»»catioaa for dtvorea bava baw 
reeMred. by Dominion Sanatr Mm 
luintaaoniTl— aod S41 dtvorea billa 
Hare baan paaae* by the uppar horea. 
Daring the prreent eesMon to May 81

up", and Ihe Re-CreaU«m was rcJraseil.

, -UMf New Edison, vt-bicb cost $3,000,000 to perfeot
Call at our store tomorrow and hear a deroonstra-

nfHMDieJ^WEBISON
‘The Phohoflraph vtth a SiuJ”

■

A'-

eMved. 48 divorces rooomiBandad. 
In oonnacion with seven appUoanb-
----- an teee were remitted whUe la
tea eaaee feee were partially remlttod.

Can tor hire. Coal and other baal- 
tng done. OaU Ptammar. pboae t. M

AUenONSALE

WE have

i&JlAPPY HOMES M

I6. A. Fletche^ Music XJo.,

• ■rALPRlDNLANK
45 MILTON 8T. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
StiiM IIUi Sharp a pjn.

Oak Library Table; Morris 
Chair; Book Case; Carpet 9 by 
12; Rockers; Leather Couch; 
Pictures; Rotary Drop Head 
Singer Sewing Machine (cost 
$80.); Quar. Oak ExUinsion 
Table; Assorted Books; Dinner 
Set complete “Or Repousse" 
Caserole Carvers; Bed fine Iv
ory enarnol; Triple mirror Dres 
sing; Table Ivery finish ;Bob- 
ner mattress Pelt Mattress En
glish Carriage; Oak Dresser 
Baby Crib; Princton Range;

K Table: Hi~"
Chair; 0rib;aarde

Terme Dash 
On Vtow TneeSay S to i pMn.

J. H. GOOD

7A:S

L. ' M

joriuca,
OemetoUv

j.h.go6p 
& CO.

For furuishing 
Home^ -nor seleoBoA ?

the NEST ;
Priees most reasonitti*
OUR AW TO FtEMPj

■

J.H.GOOP
Manager


